Oncogenic transformation of colonic epithelium is accompanied by changes in surface carbohydrate, notably an increased secretioai of sialomucins at the expense of the normally predominant sulphomucins. In a multicentre prospective trial the correlation between the presence of sialomucins at the resection margin and the subsequent development of local recurrence was studied in 250 patients who had undergone "curative" resection for colorectal carcinoma with a mean follow up period of 14 months. Nineteen of 70 patients (27.1%) with a sialomucin predominant pattern at either resection margin developed local recurrence compared with 15 of 180 patients (8.3%) with a mixed or sulphomucin predominant pattern (p<001). Increased sialomucin staining at the resection margins was associated with reduced survival in these patients (p<0-01). At a mean of 14 months of follow up 153 patients (85%) were alive in the sulphomucin group and 53 patients (76%) were alive in the sialomucin group. Regression analysis predicted five year survivals of 32-8% and 18-9% for the sulphomucin and sialomucin groups respectively.
Introduction
Colorectal carcinoma ranks second only to carcinoma of the lung as the main cause of death from cancer in the Western World. Recent W12. five year survival figures are around 30-32%.' 2 Treatment failures are often due to local tumour recurrence, but currently available tumour markers are of limited value in detecting this at an early stage. The incidence of tumour recurrence varies from 12% to 34%,' [3] [4] [5] [6] and three quarters of recurrences occur within two years of operation.3478 Several mechanisms have been proposed to explain the development of local recurrence: inadequate excision of the primary tumour3; implantation of viable malignant cells at the suture line; or the continuing process of carcinogenesis in the remaining bowel. 90 Management of this disease should be improved by clearly defining the various risk factors associated with a poor prognosis. Broder classified tumours histologically on the degree of cell dedifferentiation and showed that this grading affected the outcome." Dukes staged rectal cancer according to the degree of tumour spread, and again the prognosis correlated with the staging. 12 We have used the degree of tumour fixity and local tumour penetration for staging of colorectal carcinomas and to determine prognosis.' 14 Nevertheless, other indices are urgently required to identify early those patients who are at high risk of tumour recurrence after radical surgery.
Filipe'5 used histochemical methods'6 to detect abnormal mucus production around colonic tumours, notably an increase in sialomucins at the expense of the normally predominant sulphomucins. This abnormal mucus production was associated with a premalignant change of the bowel. 5 The abnormal pattern may extend for a considerable distance from the tumour edge'6 into morphologically normal mucosa, reaching the proximal or distal resection margin in 15% of resected specimens."'' Recent retrospective studies'4 '9 have suggested a relation between local tumour recurrence and the presence of excessive sialomucin at the resection margins. This paper reports the initial results of a prospective multicentre study designed to confirm or refute this relation. After removal of the tumour bearing bowel small specimens were taken from each resection margin and fixed in 10% formaldehyde. Sections of 5
Ftm' were then stained with haematoxylin and eosin and high iron diaminealcian blue at pH 2 5 for specific acid mucins. 5 By this technique the normal mucosa consisting predominantly of sulphomucins is stained brown and the abnormal mucosa consisting predominantly of sialomucins is stained blue. Three patterns of staining were recognised at the resection margin: sialomucin predominant (overwhelmingly blue), mixed sialomucin-sulphomucin (both blue and brown), and sulphomucin predominant (brown). Only the sialomucin predominant pattern was considered definitely abnormal. All slides were studied independently by two surgeons and one pathologist and the staining patterns documented prospectively. Subsequently all patients were followed up in the outpatient clinic and investigated as appropriate on clinical suspicion of recurrent cancer. No patient was lost from follow up and none had adjuvant chemotherapy or radiotherapy before the onset of tumour recurrence.
The study attempted to correlate sialomucin staining at the resection margins with local tumour recurrence and cancer related death in 250 patients followed up for six to 30 months (mean 14 months). Statistical analyses were by x2 test and Fisher's exact probability test. Details of follow up, recurrence of tumour, and cause of death were recorded for all patients from each of the participating centres. Perioperative deaths and unrelated deaths were excluded. Life table survival was correlated with the absence or presence of sialomucin in the resection margin against time. Life table curves were subjected to regression analysis (Minitab) and predicted five year survival figures calculated.
Results
Of the 250 patients, 70 (28%) had a sialomucin predominant staining pattern at one or other colorectal resection margin (table I). This pattern was more common in association with Dukes's stage B tumours and less common with right sided tumours, but otherwise no correlation was found with stage, grade, or site of the carcinoma.
Within the short period of surveillance (mean 14 months) 54 patients (22%) developed recurrent carcinoma. Recurrence occurred at the anastomosis in six, in the vicinity of the original site of tumour (locoregional) in 12, and at distant sites in 20; a further 16 showed evidence of both local and distant disease (table II) . Among the 34 patients with local recurrence there were nine whose original tumours had arisen in the right colon (that is, proximal to the splenic flexure), 13 with tumours of the left colon, and 12 with rectal tumours The diagnosis of recurrent carcinoma rested on biopsy in 26, on ultrasound scan of the liver in 11, on computed tomography of the pelvis in eight, and on clinical examination alone in the remaining nine patients. Nineteen patients were subjected to further laparotomy; five had recurrent tumours excised, two had metachronous colorectal cancers excised, and in the remainder no further resection was possible. Ten patients received radiotherapy and 25 no treatment. At the time of reporting, 44 of the 54 patients with recurrent carcinoma had died. There was a highly significant correlation between the presence of the sialomucin predominant pattern at the resection margin and the development of early local recurrence (table II) . Local recurrence refers to tumour recurrence at or in the vicinity of the operative site but excluding peritoneal or hepatic metastases. Nineteen of 70 patients (27 l1/%) with this histological pattern developed local recurrence as opposed to 15 of 180 patients (8.3%) with mixed or sulphomucin predominant ("normal") mucosa (p<001). Likewise, there was a clear correlation between the presence of the sialomucin predominant pattern at the resection margin and cancer related death (figure). There were 49 deaths (10-9%) related to either local or 
Discussion
This study showed a strong correlation between predominant sialomucin staining at one or other resection margin and the subsequent risk of tumour recurrence (p<0O001) and cancer related death (p<OOl). Thus staining the resection margins with high iron diamine-alcian blue is a reliable, predictive method that identifies patients with a poor prognosis.
It has been suggested that increased sialomucins reflect a transformation to fetal epithelium,2" since in embryonic and early fetal life large bowel mucosa mainly secretes sialomucins. In addition, the altered mucus production has been shown to occur at an early stage in carcinogenesis in experimental tumour models.' 22 Filipe showed that these mucus changes reflect an increase in sialic acids,'5 though the role of sialic acid is not clear. It is doubtful whether these mucin changes are tumour specific, as they have been reported in inflammatory bowel conditions in man23 and after enteric bypass in rats.24 Nor do we know whether these changes are primary or secondary phenomena in the multistage process of carcinogenesis. Nevertheless, the presence of abnormal mucus at the resection margin is associated with a higher incidence of local tumour recurrence and reduced survival. It is therefore a potentially important prognostic factor and one that is independent of the site, stage, or differentiation of the tumour. Abnormal mucin production in bowel remote from the tumour might reflect either a more "malignant" type of carcinoma or a continuing process of carcinogenesis in the remaining bowel after potential curative resection. Patients with abnormal staining at the resection margins may possibly be candidates for more aggressive treatment, such as subtotal colectomy or prophylactic adjuvant treatment. Lastly, staining with high iron diamine-alcian blue is a simple, practical tool of low cost and high sensitivity. 523 We thank all surgeons and pathologists from the eight participating centres, Mrs S Englezos for typing the manuscript, and the Cancer Research Campaign of the United Kingdom for financing this study.
